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Phone Your
Wants to

202
Stock, Bonds, Cotton,
Grain, Provisions, Money--

New York, New
Orleans, Chicago and
Foreign Market News.

WANTS
NEW YORK STOCK LIST.

Close.
,malgamated Copper , 73
,n,er Beet Sugar . . .. SZ

,nicr Cotton OH . ... ... 4f
,mer Smelt Befg - ... 57

nirr Sugar Hcfg . . . , . . ... 103
bier Tel Tel . . .. ,. . ... 120
insronda Mining Co .. , ... 35

iichUon 96 ft
tiantio Coast Line .. ... ... .. 121
B... Q I, it.

rooklyn Rapid Transit ..
in4ian Pacific .. ... ... 208
hesapeake & Ohio .. i. 63

hicago & North Western 134
jhicags MH St Paul .. . 102
blorado Fuel & Iron .. r.. 32

olorado Southern if 24
ielaware Hudson . 150

iener Rio Grande .. 12

We 29
lencral Electric . ., 147
reat Northern pfd . . . 127
reat Northern Ore Ctfs 38

llnols Central i 109
liter Met .. .. 14
liter Met pfd . w 69 T

nter Harvester .. 105
oulsville & Nashville ...... 135
llssourl Pacific 25
llssotiri Kansas & Texas .. .. 18
thigh Valley .. " ..
atlonal Lead

"
orfolk & Western .. 102
prlhern Pacific 112
Itnnsylvania ., . . .. 111
copies Gas ..' 122
lillninn Palace Car .. .. .... 154
coiling 185
ock Island Co . . . 5

ock Island Co pfd 8

juthern Pacific . . 93
butliern Railway . . 2 5

nlon Pacific . . 158
S Steel . . . . . 64

S .Steel pfd ..... 110
fa bash . 2'
reslern Union i.. 83

rw Haven .... . - 6

CHICAGO GRAIN QUOTATIONS.
(WHEAT Open. Close.
ky 94 93
alv R9U 88
CORN

lay ... .. 67 7
.. . ......... ii 86

OATS
40 40

40
MESS PORK, per bbl.

... .,...,2146 2135
iiv . . . . - . inn 2148
LiAtiu, per ivv ids.
y .. .. loco 105T
iv i i m ' Lt
SHORT RIBS, per 100 lbs.

....... . . ..- j y p - m

NEW TORK MONET,
Ww York, March S. Call money

(ty 144 2; ruling rate 1; clos- -
1 ra 2 .

rime loans firm; 60 days 24JJ;
'to.v.i V,',; six months 3.Mercantile naner StifflHW. Sterling
ange steady; SO days 483.76;
and 485.90. Commercial bill

Bar silver 57(1 Mexican dollars

wernmMt bonds steady,
allroad bonds steady.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
cagn, March 4. Hogs: Receipts

alow; bulk of sales 8

8.65; I

"0"i O.IWII'B, U TTl ITOn X 4 fil

'Cattle: Receiiita it nan- .,.
beeves 7.20 8.7E: Texas steers 7.10
8.10 stookers and feeders 6.60 8.00;
eow and heifers 8.668.66; calves
7 00 10.80.

Shoep: Receipts 22,000; slow; native
4.86 6.20; yearlings E.857.15;
lams, native 6.75(ffl7.8(..

COTTON FUTURES OPENING-- ,

r New Tork, March 4. Cotton
opened steady:

March ....... 12.09
!My i n.60J"iy ii.iSeptember .. .. .... .. 11.32
October t. 11.29

E I
LEADS IN ATTENDANCE his

Reports Show that This School

Has Best Attendance in it
InThe County.
by

According to report received by
Superintendent of County Schools W.
H. Hipps, the Blltmore High school A
Is leading all the schools In the
county in point of attendance. This
report shows that the school has an
enrollment of 281, while the school
district census is 262. During Febru-
ary the 'average dally attendance was
210, which is considered a most re-
markable record In the face of weath--

number of tardles during the

wrs absent. The number of
.nt rtrlnir ,h ,,, fii;i

n the reports by several epidemics of.
measles and numpe i nthe district.

The Blltmore school has a teaching
staff of five. N. C. Shuford is princi-
pal, B. K. Miller is assitant in the
fllgh school work and Misses Sue Sams
and Margaret Brlttaln are the teachers
in the itnermedlat department, with
Miss Bonnie Sams as th eprimary
teacher.

Superintendent Blpps attributes the
good record made by the school large-
ly to the wonderful school spirit arous-
ed by the teachers in the pupils and
the hearty which exists
between teachers and pupils, and pat-
rons of the school.

It is announced that there will be a
mothers' meeting at the Blltmore
school next Friday afternoon, to which
all the ladies of the district are cor-
dially invited. A short program has
been arranged for the meeting and tt
Is the purpose to discuss matters per-
taining to the welfare of the school
and children.

City News
At the meeting tonight of Vanoe

camp No. 13,344, Modern Woodmen
of America, a class of 15 candidates
will be initiated. The meeting will be

held at 7:80 o'clock and all members
are asked to be present.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of J. M. Barnett, aged 41. who
died Monday morning at his home on

west liaywooa sirem, we.e .u
terday afternoon Md th. ln'eent
followed in Jewell Hill cemetery.

IF TOU notice that some particular:
person is a persistent advertiser in!
the classified columns, maKe up
your mind that he Is making money
out of it and write the moral of it
yourself.

of any Business College in the

COUNSELLOR OF STATE it
t

Various Reports of Lack of

Harmony With Views of

Higher Officials.

Washington, March 4. John Bas-se- tt

Moore, counsellor of the state de-
partment, who ranks as anting sec-
retary, has resigned and his resigna-
tion has been accepted by President
Wilson.

For the present Mr. Moore will
continue his work here for the Car-
negie Institute and later will resume

connection with Columbia univer-
sity. No announcement as to a prob-
able successor was made- today.

Mr. Moore's impending resignation
hB been rumored for several weeks
and each time had met with unquall
fied denial. Various reports have had

that there was a lack of harmony
his views and those of higher of-

ficials but they never were supported
anything official.

Mr. Moore is an authority on inter
national law.

YEAR'S WORK
BY DEMOCRATS

.(Continued from Page One).
Mexican affairs, the annual report on
the "state of the union," and trust leg-
islation. Recommendations of his an-
nual message for the building of an
Atasuan railway, rural credits and
anti-tru- st reform are still in the hands
of congress with assurances of leaders
that they will be made law before ad
journment.

Sixth Message.
Interest in the president's sixth mes

sage was apparent when it became
known he would address congress to
morrow in advocacy of the repeal of
uie Clause exempting American coast
wise snipping from the payment of
canal tolls. Mr. Wilson for the first
time asks congress, particularly his
own party, to reverse itself, but his
argument is that when congress last
passed on the question present inter
national circumstances did not then
exist Tho president believes a gen-
eral distrust of tlio intentions of the
United States has arisen, and because
of doubt existing on the Interpreta-
tion of the treaty he
urges the repeal of the provision.

Hrol.cn Many Precedent.
Washington residents to whom the

ways and manners of a president have
been a matter of Intimate observation,
have watched President Wilson with
Interest. He has broken many prece-
dents. His ways have been quite in-

formal but the most conspicuous char,
acterlstic of all Is his disinclination to
making public speeches. He has de-

clined hundreds of invitations and has
attained only one public banquet last
night's oeremony of the National Geo-
graphic society in honor of Colonel
Goethala. His trips out of Washing
ton have been few. W7hilo congress
has been in session the president has
made It a point to be at his desk con
tinuously.

Mr. Wilson appears with a uniform
ed aide only at army or navy func
tions, and the motorcycles which used
lo precede the president's automobile.
have been substituted by a car with
secret service men who follow Incon- -
.Dlcuouslv behind s that tho PBUi,ini
drives about Washington attracting
on,y mUe attPntion

RELATED REPORT OF
BAD FREIGHT WRECK

New Tork, March 4. As an Indica-
tion of the Isolation of certain New
York state points during the recent
storm It remained for a resident of
Port Jervis. reaching here todiv, to
give first news of a bad freight wreck
on the Ontario and Western railroad
there at noon yesterday. Fourteen
persons were seriously Injured and
property worth 100,000 destroyed.

IMMENSE ICE FIELD
OFF NEWFOUNDLAND

l V,.,. X" i. ari .jimij,. r ., .iiiii' ii ice
neius exienaing iuu miles on me
foundlarid coast were reported today
oy me steamer iiiverciaic. Aoer.iecn
for Philadelphia, which put In hern
to replentlsh her coal bunkers. The
Rlverdaie was 34 days In making the
trip because of tempestuous weather.

South.

Y oinan's Olub Meeting;.
The meeting of the Woman's club

Monday afternoon at the Henrietta
was a well attended and successful oc-

casion. The subject of the meeting
was "Woman Suffrage" and Mrs.
Charles Malcolm Piatt was the able
leader of the afternoon. Mrs. Piatt
spoke In an Interesting and delightful
style, giving clearly the principles of
the woman's suffrage platform, and
especially urging that no motives be
permitted to be attached to the cause;
that no sex antagonism entered Into
the equal suffrage movement was the
main theme of Mrs. Piatt's excellent
address, she taking pains to point out
the term "equal suffrage" as empha-
sizing this condition. Possibly the
finest point of the speaker's entire
talk was the strong emphasis she
brought to bear on the Identity and
unity which must stamp the relation-
ship and destiny of man and woman if
soolnl chaos Is to be avoided. Follow
lug Mrs. Piatt's address. Mrs, Robert
S. Carroll read an article from the
New Tork Evening Post:

'

Mrs. Hunt
read an article entitled: "No Danger
of Femlnlnlzation"; and Mrs. Mary E IF
Robinson spoke most interestingly of
her recant experience in California, at
the last presidential election. Mrs.
Robinson said that in this election In
which she voted for Mr. Wilson that
Mrs. Ben Burnett, Mrs. Clyde Burnett
and Mrs. James Parker, all of Ashe
ville and at that time residents of Cal
ifornia, participated in the election
She further stated that in California
at the present time, there Is much new
legislation in favor of women. The
meeting adjourned after these delight
ful talks, to meet again In two weeks
time.

The Womans' Missionary societj' of
Central Methodist churcli had an in
teresting meeting Monday afternoon
The subject of the program was "The
Conquest of the Cross Over Self In
diligence." The following interesting
papers were read:

"Alcohol a Factor In Eugenics
Mrs. S. A. Dilworth; "Study of Several
Case.--- , Mrs. J. C. Orr; Alcohol as
a Hindrance," Mrs. H. C. Johnson
"Christ's Missionary Inspection," Mrs
V. L. Stone; "Meetings to Meet the
Finances In China," Miss Eugenia
Rowe: "Work at Gulfort and Biloui,"
Mrs. A. G. Barnette.

Announcement has been made in
Asheville of the marriage lawt week
of Miss Blanche Craig to John Orpin
of Swannanoa. Tho wedding took
place at the Methodist parsonage In
Rutherfordton. Rev. Albert Sherill
officiating.

The board of managers of the
Llndlev Training school met this
morning at the home of Mrs. M. E
Hllliard on South Main street. Several
matters of Importance were taken up
and reports submitted.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Warn-
er of .129 Charlotte street, a son, Nor-
man J. Jr.

It R
John Kendrick Hangs, the distin-

guished writer, has joined his wife at
Grove Park inn. The number of well
known people in the city this season
has been even more than the usual
allotment, the Battery Park hotel hav-
ing recently entertained three fam
ous grand operu singers and Miss Jai.e
Adams of Chicago, now being among
other prominent guests at Grove Park
Inn.

Alter spending their honeymoon In
the east. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swartzberg
returned to the city last night and
will be at home at Osage place, on
Mcrrimon avenue.

. R
Mrs. A. I). Spront has returned

from a business trip to several cities
In the east.

R R
The small son of Mr. and Mrs J.

M. Clark, who has been very III with
pneumonia for several days. Is re-

ported as somewhat Improved.
R R.

Stuart Sanders of Richmond Is In
the city.

R
Mr, ami Mr. A. 1). Adams of

Hrookllne, Mass.., aie guests at Grove
Park Inn.

(;a,,t. William H. Trov )in. as his
tufKt, at Husbee Hall, Rev. and Mr.
Robert Hlnrk and family, who leave

a few ,iays for Columbia, n here
Rev. Mr.. Black will take up his new
duties as rector of the Episcopal
church there.

to
Mr, and Mrs. H Llplnaky have re-

turned home from Florida, Cuba and
New York.

to R
Miss Ruth Illnton has returned

from a brief visit to friends In Palls- -

bury.
R to

Mrs. Charles C. Willis and small
daughter, Mary, hon returned from
a visit to relatives in the eastern part
of the state.

to to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell have

returned from Clchmond, where they
have spent u. wek attending the
meeting of the National Superintend
ents' Association.

Don't mlaa the V. M. C. A. circus.
Friday, Match Reserved seats 2

1

CLAIRVOYANT

PROK. KUVVARDK
WnrWs Uresteet Clairvoyant

Honest, Iron anM rHIaM. itl-- r. rt- -

vies upon all affair of Hf. lova
maniac, divorce, business; adjusts
family troublss. wills, estates; rs
move evil Influence; reunites
those separated; locatss hurled
treasure. Wealth and happlne
brought you through bla power.
If you yaarn for anything com snd
hava the desired results brought
about speedily. Tho vlitlln,t In
lha city are invited o call. Hpiclcl
reading 0c. Hour t to 1 dslly
and Sunday Private parlors. 41
Sprue, si . Ths Old Kentucky
Home."

WANTS
FOR SALE

WOOD FOR SALE Oak, hickory and
pine In block or stovewood. J. W.
Coates, rural route No. 1, Biltmsre
Telephone 126. 17-t- f

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER for
sale. cheap. Address N. C. Gazette-New- s.

12-- 6t

NICE SWEET ORANGES 60c pic. Tor
matoes 2 lbs. 25 c. You can always
find fresh groceries, fruits and can-
dles at 41 College atreet. B. M,
Shepherd. Phone 1631. 10-3-

A WANT AD won't aell It, It's no
salable.

milt1FOR SALE A good portable saw
outfit complete. Dally capacity 1S,
000. In first class condition and lr.

S. F. Chapman, Asheville, N.,
C. 31Q-2- tj

FOR SALE Wood and kindling In!
$1.00 and $1.50 loads delivered;
p imptly. Hayes Wood Yard. Phono'
2590.

FOR SALE Good clean newspapers,.
CO for 6 cents. Apply at Gaaette.
Newg office. '

H

PAINT 4kr odd Jobs 1 lb. can l Oo.j

Phone 1779, Asheville Pamt 941

Glass Co. 15-2-

BOARDERS WANTED

BELMONT 67 Spruce street, stearri
heat, large rooms, excellent table.
Phone 840. ll-0- t.

THE COLONIAL, 68 Haywood St.
near postoffice and Auditorium. A
place with home like atmosphere:
and good accommodations, where
people who are compelled to board
may feel they have a home. SM-t- f.

THE OZARK, 76 North Main street.
Excellent board, large airy rooms.
Terms on application. 298-tX- w

THE KNICKERBOCKER, No. 77 Col-le- gs

street. Phone 153. Delight-
ful situation, central location, large
shady grounds, appointments com-
plete. Terms according to loca-
tion of room. tf.

LYNNHITR8T. 56 College street. Se-

lect board, near In. Mrs. P. J. Cor-
coran, formerly of Rock Ledge.

807-2- 6

LOST

LOST On the square a pair of nose
glasses. The glasses probably brok-
en by fall. Return to 228 Legal
building and receive reward. 11--

LOST From Southern Exjress Com-
pany's wagon, February 27th, pack-
age, weight 5 pounds, addressed
Mrs. Ada. Gudger Cocke, AshevUle,
N. C. Finder please communicate
with Southern Express Company's
office, phone 83. 16-t- f.

MISCELLANEOUS

CARRIAGE and automobile painting.
Tlddy Bros.. 25 North LsxinKto,n
avenue. Tops and cushions and
backs made and repaired. Phona
1445. t.

RUBBER HE.EI 30c, 40o. 60c; half
soles, 50c, 75c and 81.00. Parcel
post packages delivered In 24 hours.
Champion rihoe Hospital, 6 Govern-
ment street. Phone 724. 13-t- f.

TRY A MULTIGRAPHED LETTER
for your spring advertising. We
multlgraph letters, postal cards,
price lists, etc Publte stenographic
service, envelope addressed, copy-
ing. The Letter Shop, 88 American
National Bank building. Phone 287.

13-6- t.

PARCEL POST charges paid one way
on all shoes repaired by me. Gilmer
Bowden. 31 East College street.

10-S- 0t

CAT PAW rubber heels. 40c, Soles
sewed, 80c, 76e and 11.00. Work
called for and returned. Gilmer
Bowdan, 81 East College, phona
1817. I17-t- f

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC WORK ap-
ply at Oasett- - Nawa office. Iltf

J. H. McGlNNEBS, T; lor 1W UU
and winter samples now on display.
Masonlo Temple, 4 Market street.

tt
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy

to got-- My free booklet T HI tells
how. Writs today NOW. Earl
Hopklna. Washington. D. C.

1. H McGINNlw, Mo. 44 Market
trsst Tailoring, steam dyeing,

cleaning and repairing. Phone
lilt. tt.

WANT ADS give you 'control of
rumstanret" In a ln-o- f
stances In llfs out a thousand
snd on.

POSITION WANTED

WANTED Rv yuung ldy, position as
stenographer. Has knovledgs of
bookkeeping. Ptions 1411. 296-t- f.

WANTS
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE 8 room house on Ash
land avenue, a nice home close In,
and must be sold. Therefore a bar-
gain Is ready for some one. Ashe-vlll- o

Real Estate Exchange Co., O.
C, Mills, Mgr., 10 Temple court.
Phone 2261. 20-t- f

YOU do not already own your own
home, wo believe that It is partly
due to the fact that you have not
consulted us about it, for surely
some of our bargains in ready-bui- lt

houses or else our proposition to
build you one will appeal to you.
We may not be able to suit you, but
how are you to know unless you
see us. We are selling to many
others, who will tell you that now Is
a good time to buy. Asheville Real
Estate Exchange Co., O. C. Mills,
Mgr., 10 Temple court, Phone 2261.

20-t- f

FOR SALE 4 room house, large and
beautiful lot, near Blltmore; well
equipped . for chicken raising;
stocked with the finest thorough
bred White Leghorn chickens; hen
hfsuses, incubator, etc. Good terms
Also some beautiful building lots
in the city. We have from a two
room house to 16 rooms, and can
sell you any kind or style place that
you can desire. Others may have as
good in the bargain line, as we, but
certainly cannot have any better,
and lest you miss a good Investment
we invite you to call on us at an
early date to see what we have to
offer you. Asheville Real Estate
Exchange Co., O. C. Mills, Mgr.,
10 Temple court. Phone 2261 . 20-t- f

FOR RENT 4 or 5 rooms In nice,
secluded place, suitable for s.

Will rent them separately
or all to one person. Asheville Real
Estate Exchange Co., O. C. Mills,
Mgr., 10 Temple court Phone 2261.

20-- tf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
gentlemen; 1 block from square; $5
per month. Asheville Reel Estate
Exchange Co., O. C. Mills, Mgr., 10
Temple court. Phone 2261 . 20-- tf

WHEN you go hunting around for a
' For Rent sign to place In the
window of that house It shows that
you are not In a hurry to secure a
tenant. When you get in a hurry
you will advertise It!

FOR SALE Eight room house with
five and a half acres of land In the
heart of Weavervllle. Good barn.
Terms. J. R. Reagan, care Gazette- -

Nws. 808-t- f,

FOR SALE Here Is your chance to
get five desirable building lots on a
paved street at a real bargain. See

ll Co., No. 1 Haywood
street. Phone 1281. 304-t- f.

FOR SALE A very desirable lot In
Lenox Park. Street on each end,
side walk, water and sewer. Room
for two houses. B. T. Tiller, 23 N.

Main sttreet. 304-t- f

TENANTS outnumber landlords ten
to one; and the one landlord can
find the ten tenants through ten
want ads. ,

FOR SALE Choicest building lot In
Asheville; 70 feet front by ITS feet
deep; good view, on paved street;
ewer, cement sidewalk, southern

exposure. Terms 3 cash, balance
in one and two years at 6 per cent;
price S 1 700. Lot located near
Grove Park. Rest of neighborhood.
House near this lot cost from
83000 np to $1S, 000. For particu-
lars addrei P. O. Box 364, Ashs-vlll-

N. C. 215-t- f.

FOR BALE Two choics and deslra
bl bulldlm lots in Canton. Kite of
both 60 by 141, being lot NoS. 67

and 51, part of P. K. May property
Juitoff of North Main .St., with good
view. Will sell sams for JUS 00

spot cash. Apply tc S. R. L, Oaz-stts- -

New office, for particular
Ittf

PAINTING, cftlclmlnlng and paper-hangin-

Phono 1779, Ashevlll1
Paint C,la.s Co., Contract Dept., 57

South Main street. 16-3-

THERE IS A WAY for you to go to
ths theater once a week without
being any poorer the Income from
ranting that hall bedroom would
pay the expense. Ty a want adT.

ALL DAY TEACHING
AT THE

ASHEVILLE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

You can secure private or class In
struction ny time during the day at1
the A B. C. Our teacher devote her
entire Mm to giving private lessons,
or hearing classes In shorthand and
to giving attention to student, of
' I ' 11411. " m.... .. m ,.,

course Hi office bookkeeping Includ-- 1

ing shorthand nnd typewriting for!
girls. This course doe not rnst
much aa some of the nthsr cotiasa,
but It 1 a splendid course for girl
and we serin situations readily for
graduates.

March second Is a good time to
start.

HENRY H. SHOCKLEY, Prtliillwl
ltd 11xmp No. laoW Hon are

HELP WANTED

WOMEN sell guaranteed hosiery to
waarer, 80 per cent profit. Quick
sales, repeat orders. Make $15
dally. International Mills, 3038
Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

LOCAL Representatives Wanted
Splendid income assured right man
to act as our representative after
learning our business thoroughly by
mail. Former experience unneces-
sary. All we require is honesty,
ability, ambition and willingness to
learn a lucrative business. No so-

liciting or traveling. All or spare
time only. This is an exceptional IF
opportunity for a man In your sec-

tion to get Into a big paying busi
ness without capital and become in-

dependent for life. Write at once
for full particulars. National Co- -

Ooeratlve Realty Company, L 1235
Marden Building, Washington, D.
C. tf

GOVERNMENT JOBS FOR WOMEN
Big pay. List positions available
Free. Franklin Institute, Dept.

685 L, Rochester, N. Y. 17-2- 6t

SALESMAN For North and South
Carolina, by established clothing

"firm, one with following preferred,
side-lin- e, excellent opportunity, H.
Cohen Sons, 171 Canal street, New
York. 12-- 7t

WILL PAY reliable man or woman
$12.60 to dls'.-lbu-te 100 free pkgs.
Perfumed Borax soap powder
among friends. No money required.
Ward Borax Co., 216 Institute Pi.,
Chicago.

HELP WANTED Male Railway Mall
clerks wanted. Steady positions.
Free; trial examination booklet and
how to qualify. Apply Liberty Insti-
tute, Dept. 667., Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Two experienced colored
hotel maids no others need apply.
Must supply recommendations from
past employers, for flva years.
Grovs Park Inn. tf

SALESMEN WANTED $75.00 ptr
month and all expenses to begin.
Experience, not absolutely necessary.
Take orders from dealers for cigar-
ettes, cigars, snuff, smoking and
chewing tobaccos. Penn Wholesale
Tobacco Co., Station O, New Tork,
N. T. l87-6- 0t

WANTED

WANTED A first class plant with
every modern appliance for dry
cleaning carpets, rugs, curtains, etc.
Unexcelled. Phone 389, J. C. Wil-

der, Phone u89.

WANTED Retlned and educated
unencumbered motherly woman to
act as housekeeper and companion
to invalid; a good home to the
right party; references required.
Address Premier, this office. 1 1 3t

WANTED To buy, sell, store or ex-

change furniture. Asheville Furni-
ture Co., 29 South Main Street.
Phone 1851. 13-2-

WHEN yr want cleaning and press-
ing rail Sartor Tailoring and Dress-
making. Work called for and de
livered. Phone 14til. 13-2-

TIIK BIG 400 Pressing Club, Oates
Hulldlng, cor. College and Market
streets. Suits cleaned, dyed, pressed
and repaired. Phone 2231. ll-2- t

WANTED Your orders for maple
flooring, poplar bevel siding, oak
and chestnut house trim . Phone 321
English Lumber Co. ll-S-

GRADUATE NURSE attends pattants
by hour, SI first hour. 60 cents each
succeeding. 'hone 1344. J19-t- f

WANTED Plain sewing. 20 South
Ann St. Telephone 609. 301-t- f.

FOE EKNT

Kin; r.i;i- - Three furnished rooms
on car Hi,- -: modern conveniences.
44 Philip stieet. Phone 2544.

1

TOR nHNT Nicely kept modern
rooms, near In. very convenient for
gentlemen. Apply 48 Oak street.

17-8- t.

FOR RENT Largo sunny well furn-
ished front room In family two
adults. Phone 666 or 1888.

FOR RUNT No. 16 Morgan avenue.
4 rooms and bath. Enquire at No.
It. 18- -tf

PAPERING and painting. Phone
1779. Asheville Paint Olaas Co.,
Contract Dept. 15--

POR RENT Room rumlshsd for
light housskseplng; gas for cook
Int. Apply 76 No. Miln at

I17-t- f

C. s"2.?.?!TE I- -.
.

keeping, It flradv .tr..t Phone
131. 170-t- f.

KOU RENT
Dsslrahle 7 room houss on Char-

lotte street; also 6 room house on
Philip treet.
WISH UN ( IK H.I N A R,KITY CO.

10 X. PACK QUARK
I. W. Woirr, 4 Tress.

Ptions 74

GROVE PARK INN

GROVE PARK INN serves Luncheon 1:00 to 2:30
P. M. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Visitors to Asheville, althougn not guests of
GROVE PARK INN, are invited to dine and inspect
the building.

Special attention given to Luncheon and Dinner
Parties, if notified in advance.

Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00 P. M., 8:00 to 10:00
P. M. Rates: 15.00 per day and up. Phone 3000.

"THE MACHINE WAY
IN SHORTHAND"

Mr. Employer;

Miss Stenographer:

When you consider that this wonderful little machine, weighing less than
nine pqunds, invented by an expert reporter, taks any vocabulary, at top speed,
writing noiselessly, a word at a stroke, in plain type letters, in a code easy to learn,
eauy to write, perfectly legible to any stenotypist today or years hence, is it any
wonder that 11,000 progressive young people have taken up. Stenotyppy in the past
'ighteen months and progressive employers everywhere are calling for fTENO-TYPIST-

t

Which do you want: the 2 4page booklet, or a demonstration t

'Phone, or call at our office, and take the matter np with us,

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
48' :; Patton Avenue 'Phone 1100.
Most complete ourrioulum

THKRfc arc a lot of people ho wilt
N't it i t ad your want ad, but
there ars a lot vt thm who WUJ


